
CUP Lists
>,s for 

Driving
Ale you a iimtoiist with { 

plenty of r...[,.|y know-how") 
How- do you meet the problems i 
ot wet wealheh driving on slick ; 
highways during the rainy sea ] son'.'

Tin- wise motorist ha, a b;n. 
01 tricks lor just such ou-a 
sums. According to the Califoi I 
nia Highway I'alrol. it's a "do 
it yourself" safety kit com bin i 
iiu knowledge ot your vehicle ! 
knowledge of the law and indi j 
vitlual responsibility.

Here's how to put it logetln 
foi greater safety in an atmo^ 
pliere of overcrowded street.- 
and highways.

TIIK SKNSIULK driver will 
adjust his speed to road am! 
wrather conditions. Speed i 
dangerous enough in dry wea 
ther and is doubly so when 
pavement is wet.

Remember that stopping dis 
lances Increase -10 to HO pn 
cent when streets an- wet Tin- 
alert driver will consider this 
by following the car ahead at .. 
greater distance

Avoid the sudden applica 
tion of brakes. This may cause 
your carlo skid out of control. 
Then there are wet brakes to 
be considered, especially when 
an auto emerges from puddles 
of standing water and the 
brakes won't hold

RY MAKING a few quick 
applications of the brake pedal 
with the car under power, the 
moisture will be dissipated 
from the brake lining after a 
abort distance.

Kqually important, the wise 
niotonst allows more time for 
his trips -~ and makes sure 
tires are in good condition and 
that brakes, lights, horn, wip 
ers and other mechanical 
equipment are in good working 
order.

The Highway Patrol says the 
importance of an adequate 
muffler system can not be 
stressed too highly. Defective 
mufflers often cause carbon 
monoxide gas to enter the car 
causing drowsiness and fre 
quently with tragic results.

The wise motorist will drive 
with his headlights, not park- 
Ing lights, on during adverse 
weather conditions. This not 
only improves his range of 
vision, it also help* tht other 
driver to see him.

Gel Smiles From Him 
With Personal Service

"Why is it a man will congrat 
ulate a waitress on the coflee. 
which she probably didn't make 
anyway, or thank her when she 
gives him an extra glass of water, 
or more bread and butter, but to 
his wife he just grunts and never 
shows any appreciation 0

"Why can't husbands be as 
honest I v courteous and interes 
ted in their wives as they ar? 
considerate to strangers? Actu 
ally, trfy should be more grate 
ful to us than those strangers.''

I could hardly disagree with 
this complaining wife, beiaiise 1 
ha\e noted that it is often very 
true. Men do compliment women 
othei than their wives.

Hiir.fvfr, if i/oti think thin > >  
ri*)> prn/sr to jtfrnnflrrs if incon- 
sidrratf btcaxsr yoii don't get 
fOr same pervrmal attentions, 
annlii:e your at-home scents 
carefully. Note the differences.

Tin- waitress approaches Hie 
table with the air of one who 
\vanU sincerely to help. Her ser 
vice is genuine and performed 
with a smile of welcome. She 
makes him feel glad he wants 
his meal and evening to he a 
pleasant one

What a change from home, 
with the same old croaking con 
stantly about the day's problem* 
i'lu! tribulations, he probably 
thinks. The children are noisy, 
dirty and undisciplined while 
you screech sharply, "eat your 
food."

This is no atmosphere to relax 
him or inspire him to voice 
thanks.

O:i the other hand, in the 
restaurant the atmosphere is 
calm, the service efficient and 
personal.

/I yon irtiHt 1li'i>ikf. then rurn 
lln'ti>. Aliraijs he ami and clean, 
ii-'tii a bit of imarint'jliott iibont 
ynnr jifrsori. W/im j/o« r/o »o«r 
thai second cup ot coffee or glass 
of ic.j.'ip. jjot him nffectimxttclii. 
or f'trn kiss tlir top of liis head 
so tic trill tiolice you.

How about that table? Don't 
rhitlrr it with catsup bottles, 
milk in rarton.s. spotted cloths 
and paper napkins.

And for goodness sake stop 
eatii.g so many meals in the 
kitihcu like hired help because 
you're too lazy to set a proper 
table You want him to thank 
you" Mmi Dim' you should 
thank him for even bcmi: at 
yiiiir table

Husbands who are treated like 
husbands, as kings of their own 
domains, react accordingly. They 
treat yon like their queens. 
Treat them like palace yard 
dogs who get the scraps of hu 
man kindness and you'll »ot only 
barks in return.

i Harvey Hoard 
Names Member

; The Hnanl "I Direclois of
Harvey Aluminum. Inc.. ha s
elected C. Fitzhugh Cordon to

post on the hoard (iordon
replaces Graham B Hlaine

Blainc will remain on the 
Harvev Investment Committee
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Democrats to Honor Assemblyman Vincent Thomas
  Assemblyman Vincent 
'Thoma.t. dean of the California

\

was announced yesterday by 
Robert Hillyer. press chairman

Assembly, will be honored at a of the 68th Assembly District, 
pot-luck dinner and dance More than 500 arc expected 
Thursday evening. Dec. 5, it!to attend the affair at the Re-

Loan IN ear S2 Million
Uleridale Federal Savings, Of that amount tlir Tor- 

and Ix>an Assn.'s 14 branches ' ance office loaned $1.70^,7-11 
recorded a total of 818.684.700) to area residents purchasing. 
in loans for the month ot Octo-

tail Clerks Hall r>(Hy Belle 
! Forte Ave. Harbor City. Hill 
yer said. More than 100 reser 
vations have been made

All Democratic office holders 
have been invited, and among 
them planning to atti ml .irr l.t

tiov lilenn Andereon. Sen Tom 
i Ret's. and Controller Alan 
1 Cranston.

Dancing will begin promptly
at it pm. according to Louis 

, Coihran. chairman of the 68th 
1 Assembly District council

Frank Tuttle 
To S|H»ak at 
Council Meet

  Holiday Hazards" will be 
the theme of the Torrance 
Traffic Safety Council lunch 
eon meethiK at The Palms res 
taurant. 1025 Carson SI, Mon 
day

Battalion Chief Prank Tuttle. 
fire marshal of the Torrance 
Fire Department, will be the 
guest speaker, according to Eva 
Bisou. vice chairman of the 
aafety council.

Safety chairmen or represen 
tatives from school*, clubs, in 
dustries and all safety-minded 
citizens are urged to attend 
these Traffic Safety Council 
meetings held each month in 
Torrance

Reservations can be made by 
railing Jeanne ('lark. City Hall. 
FA 8-5310, no later than to 
morrow.

of T>4
PlaiiH Reunion

Members of the winter Class 
of '54 of Washington High 
School will hold a 10-year re 
union dinner-dance at the Dis 
ney land Hotel on r'eb IS, 1964. 
according to Class President 
John .1 Theiss

Problems lacing 't'heisn and 
other reunion committt-emen 
Included the tracing of class 
members, ho said this week

Persons who were members 
ol the class, or those knowing 
member; of the class, are be 
ing asked to contract Theissat 
12851 Longden St., Garden 
Grove.
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at the right time... **

pays higher returns 
year after year...

Every dollar you place with Southwest Savings earns a handsome profit... safely 

...regularly. It's a mighty comforting feeling to know you're making the most of 

your money. Try it. Open your Southwest Savings account now...in person...or 

by mail. Funds received or postmarked by tb« 10th of the month start earning 

from the 1st. 701* M«io«< inraitd to (10,000

, . , 
of March 1. 1»7». 
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IF YOU HAVE A JOB .. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

NO MONEY DOWN ... 70 WEEKS TO PAY

CHOOSE FROM
• levis 
o Sir Guy 
o Manhattan 
o Mr. Jack 
o A-l Catuolt
• Jarman Sho.t 
o Capri
• P.ndleton
• Coop.rt-

Jocfc.y 
o TK Roc.rt
• HIS 
. Swank
• Englith 

Lather

SPORT SHIRTS

V.lv.l
mandarin collar 
Tapp.r.d woi»t 
A pvritct 
gilt!

LOUART 
SUITS

27ir 3"""*° ""  
Popular high lop 
alyl. wilh hand 
ttitch.d moccatin 
too . . good t»- 
I.CtiOn of til.i . . .

men's & boys'
( Home ot Brand Names )

— 2 LOCATIONS -
1348 EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANU

172 EAST CARSON
IN SHOPPERS MKI. SHOPPING CENTER 
oth Stores Op«n Ever 'til 9 — Sun 10 - 5


